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Economic Commentary
by Haroey Rosel/blum
Sel1ior Vice Presiden/ and Dfree/or ofResearch
Federal Reseroe &/Ilk of Dallas

The Texas Credit Crunch

MOSIl:.'(;onomic ;l1lalysls agree that economic growth in ;1

region will be slower and more difficult to achieve if h;l1lk

lending is shrinking mlher th;H1 growing. In Texas, a decline in

credit from the cOfmnerci;ll banking industry exaCCrb;ltL--d the

depth ,mel dUrJtion of the downturn in the S(;lle's economy

Pinpoinling the exact source of the credit shol1agc is difficuh,
hut ;l1l;llysb suggests that only a minority of Tex;IS hanks wen:
Clp;lble of expanding la,lnS in 1990. The situ;l1ion \V;IS worse in

1986, when even many of those b;mks deemed cap:lble of
exp;l1lcting 10;Il)s did not or could not do so, In the future. as

the Tex;ls economy cOntinues to improve, the ;lvailabilit)' of
creeJit will increase and, in turn, encoumge further growth.

Troubled Banks and Dwindling Loans

Since ye;lr-end 1986, the number of Texas Ixmks has fallen
hy one-third. due in significant part to hank failures. Aggregate
assets, 100tns, deposits and c.lpi\;\1 of the Texas banking
industry also declined by about one-third. The decline in
:Iggregne ;1S-"CtS diverges from the trend prev:llent in the rest of
the nation where, despite a decline in the number of lxmks, the
size of the industry's babnce sheets has grown for several
years.

During 1987--89, total loans by the Tex:ls b:tnking industry
fell by 539 billion, or more th:m 30 percent. ekspite modest
growth in personal income ;md employment during these
years. 130th commerci;ll and indUSlri:ll [o:tnS and equity C'Jpital
fell by more th:1ll one-third. During the same pcriod, the
liquidity of Texas hanb increased and the mtio of loans-to
deposits fell to well below Ihe n:ltion:t! avemge.

The volume of lending renecls forces of hath supply ;Illd
demand. Loans can contract if suppliers withdraw from lhe
market or if cuslOmers demand less credit. or for both reasons.
Determining which conditions dominate is difficult, but the
rel20rd of the past three years suggests that the poor health of
much of the Tex;ls b;tnking industry h:ls served 10 constrain the
speed of rel20very of the rest of the Texas economy.

Evidence of the Dearth

An:llysis of dat:l from the fourth qU;lrter of 1989 indicates
that 55 lx;rcent of TeX;ls banks. accounting for 81 percent of
Texas IXlllking industry loans :md 77 percent of Texas banking
industry assets, were 1101 in a position to exp:llld credit in 1990.
111e rem:Linder---only about 600 banks holding less th;ll1 20
pcrcent of induslry ;lSSCts-:.lre suffiCiently healthy to expand
their lo:m portfolio in 1990.

During the elrly phase of the Tex:ls economic recovery
(1987---89). the credit shol1:1ge W:IS even more critical. At year~

end 19H6, 45 percent of banks (the s:nl1e percentage :IS in
(989) were capable of expanding loan <.:apacity if loan dem:ll1d
of satisf:ldory quality emerg<.-'d. In the three intervening years
(1987--89). however. 100II1s :1\ banks th:Lt were not suffering
from imp:lired lending cap:lcity fell by half. from 530 billion to
Sl5 hillion. While this suggests th:Lt b;ll1ks ma)' have the
polential to exp:ll1d credit. it docs not necess:lrily imply th;1\

they should or will do so.

Prognosis: Credit Expansion and Economic Growth

Over the past few years, the perform:ll1ce of the Texas
economy :lnclthe fmure economic outlook have improved
consider-Ibly. This improvement should proVide a better
environment for credit expansion if for no other re<lson th:1l1
that continued growth in the economy should ."ClVe to
strengthen :tpprais:ll values of IO:1l1 colbter.ll :md the underpin
nings of Glsh now projections. both of which are important
considerations in 10:1ll :lpprovals or denials.

several other f:lctors :llso wiII contribute to improvement of
the lending Glpacity of Texas banks. First. several of the state's
largesl b:lllking organizations are close to overcoming their
imp:lired lending status. This will probably allow some of these
significant players to expand loans in 1990. second. the recent
shrinbge of the savings and loan industry has improved the
availability of funds for commercial banks and. more important,
has reduced the COSI of core deposit funding. The resulting
increased profit margins should allow for higher risk-adjusted
returns from lending th;1l1 was the case when Tex:ls banks had
to pay a premium 10 atlrad deposits. Recently, the deposit r.ltes
at Tex:lS banks have ranked among the lowest in the country.
Fin:llly. continued growth in the Tex:ls <.->conomy, especially
against the IXlCkdrop of we:lkening t."Conomies in many other
states, should improve the willingness of some out-of-state
banks to fund 10:ll1s in Texas. F:lced with the potenti:tlloss of
clientele to outside competitors, nuny Texas banks with some
me:lsure of lending capacity m:lY be induced to utilize that

Glpacity.
For all these reasons, as the recovery of the Tex:ls economy

continues in the next few years. the credit short:lge will f:lde.
Increasing credit :l,,:tilability will reinforce the economic growth
:tlrcady underw:lY. Together, credit exp:lllsion and economic
growth will work to propel 1'ex:ls business and b:lllking into
full recovery.




